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Our Grand
'all and Winter
OPENING

11 Will take, place on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1901, with jj

:: the LARGEST LINE of CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHINGS jj

ever shown here at prices that will astnish
i and be convinced that

newest patterns.

Here arc a
" Children's Suits from ages 3 to 15 at $1.00 and up to
:: Mcu'a Pants from 65c up to $4.00

heavy lined Pants at $2.00 worth $.'i.00
Men's extra heavy fleece lined Underwear at or 7"c a set

7 Heavy Blankets at 65 a pair
Men's good Wool Suits at S3
Wen's all Wool Suits at $5.00
Mi n's Dress Suits at $7.00 and up to $15.00

Fine all&
Fine
Youths'
Men's
Ladies1
Ladies'
Children
Ladies'
Children's

We
sisting
of
Suspenders,

T N s.t door to Court House.
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k WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

WvJnesday, September 25.
Illinois day at the

will be observed on Monday,

October 7.

It Is denied that Mr. Kruger will

Fend n special mission to President high
Roosevelt tion

Dr, Eugene Garvey, the first bishop
pr the Cnthollc diocese of Altoona, was lead
formally installed last evening.

What ' designed to bo a national
organization for the suppression of
anarchy In tho States was
formed .it Wichita, Kan., last night. at

The postmaster general has decided
that the proposition to issue stamps
lor general use in commemoration of

the late President McKlnley is

Pn s' lont Roosevelt will attend tho in
YtJ ntennlal celebration on Octo-- !

bet 19. It is said that both President!
Uon

Roosevelt :ind Admiral Sampson will to
elve the degree of doctor of laws'

from Yale. thoThursday, September 26.
i lies will be u:ed In trasport-In- s

mail fr im s;

to the main omce. by
The steamer Sierra, from Australia,

yesterd y brought over $2,500,000 in
gold Into an Francisco.

The postmasters of the
States at Atlantic City elected T. B.

pi f Detroit president.
The upreme senate of the Knights

of the Rssenic Order In session
at cii lti adjourned last night to

to
n i Cincinnati again in 19(Ki.

At n m.vting of representative maca-ror.-

n an ifacturers of the
States hi 11 in St. Louis yesterday,
th wh 'legale price of that article of

diet was advanced a half cent per
pound.

Friday, September 27.

The Ministers' Alliance was respon-

sible for stopping tho Rausch-Munge- r to

fight near St. Joseph, Mo.,

last nlitht.
Mrs. Howard Ilrockway, wife of a

well Known musician anu cguyvni i
. New York city, was killed by a fall

from a New York Central train yos--

torday.
The s . ond session of the

Imperial Council of the A. E. O. E.

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of North Hi

and South America met yesterday in
New York city.

Thomns J. Slaughter, a retired New

York city multi millionaire merchant,
and of lat" years one of the most ex-

tensive of roBes In this coun-

try, died yesterday In New York city.
Saturday, September 28.

Rear Admiral Melville, chief of en
gineers of the navy, will make an In
apection of the New York navy yard.

Th Youngstown, O.. Tube company
will erect a laree ooen hearth steel

our stock is new, of

fev prices :

0

$5.00

Extra Corduroy
38c

line

Xf

United

Minneapolis

United

nctent

United

annual

growers

MENS OVERCOATS.
wool Overcoats at $5.00 with

black, blue and light collars

you. Give

latest and

PRICES.

Dress Overcoats at $7.50 and $12.00
Suits long Pants from $1.75 to $10.00

extra heavy Jersey Shirts at 38c.
line Kid Gloves at75c in different collars, wor.h 81.25 I
heavy Underwear at 25c; Ladies' Union Suits at I

s Union Suits at 25c
heav Hose at 10c and up,

Hose at 10c and up, fast
fast

25c

have an extra large line of Cents' Furnishings con- - i
of the latest styles, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, all kinds

Hosiery, of Gloves, Underwear, Hats and Caps, J
Neckwear, Umbrellas, Trunks and Satchels. ft

Everything at the CHEAPEST

l""H"l"t"I"l"l"

furnace adjoining their present prop-

erty.
The establishment of free library

service at Sharpsburg, Pa., has been
postponed Trom October 1 to Novem-

ber 1.

Rice planters on tbe Savannah river
suffered heavy damage yesterday from

water, and still further destruc
Is probable

Tho Brooklyn nomocracy, under tho
of Senator Coffey, last night en

dorsed Seth Low and the other candl--

dates on the fusion ticket.
Saturday, September 30.

Two deaths may result from a "rush"
Purdue university, Lafayette, Ind.

Emma Goldman made a speech in
Chicago yesterday. She was not mo-- .
losted.

The steamer City of Seattle has
reached Vancouver, B. C, with $300,000

Klondike gold.
The national bureau of Identiflca- -'

is to be moved from Chicago, Ills.,
Washington, 1). C.

For derogatory remarks relative to
dead president, John Walton fa-- I

tally shot Augustus Miller at Kingston,
New York.

Governor Shaw tins been advised
tbe navy department that the

cruiser Des Moines will be ready for
launching the latter part of November.

Tuesday, Oct. 1.

The New Jersey interstate fair
opened with a large attendance at
Trenton yesterday.

TJaardt Kruger, a son of the former
president, who recently surrendered

the British, is dead.
The street car strike at Pensaeola,

Kla., is still on. No cars have been
run since 9 o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

William Waldorf Astur has given
in,ooo to the mud for erecting the

now premises of the Kngllsh National
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

Children.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Sept. :. Flour steady:
winter nuucrnno. I2.1Mj2.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 2.60Ji3.1u, city mllK extra.
12.4o0i.S6. Ry "ur slow, at 2.652.ko
ner barrel. Wheat steady; No. 2 red,
pot, 73073'c. Corn strong; No. 2 yel-

low, local, Mc. OttU quiet; No. 2 white,
clipped, 4242Hc; lower grades, 36yjSc.
Hay in good demand; No. 1 timothy.

Wit It! for large bales. Beef firm; beef
hams, IH.50420. Pork steady; family.
J17.I1. Live poultry quoted at 12012'fcc.

for hens, 8a for old roosters. Dressed
poultry at 13c. for choice fowls, Qc.
for old roosters. Butter steady; cream-
ery, 2J224c. Kggs firm; New York and
Pennsylvania. 21c. Potatoes Arm; Jer-
seys. 40060c. per basket.

Baltimore, Bopt. 30. Wheat weak; spot,
the month and October. 71V01Hc; south-
ern, by sample, 00472Hc; southern, on
grade, 6872V4. Corn dull and lower;
mixed, spot and the month, tOQ4Qc;
southern while corn, 6204e.: southern
yellow com. 6164c. Oats steady; No. 1

white. WW-:''.- . No. 2 mixed, 38'33SV4c.

.l
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us a call f
the styles J

I

black
black

all kinds

E. KATZ,
Middlehyxdi) Pa.

Ry iulct; No. 2 nearby, K$Ii5'4c. Hiy
utondy; No. 1 timothy, 118.50. Mutter firm;
fancy Imitation, lW19c.; fancy creamery.
23c. Ebbs firm: fresh, l20c. Chtea
firm and unchanged: large, 9MH4c.

Two Hundred Boers Were Killed.
'

Ladysmlth, Natal, Oct. 1 The Brit-

ish success at Fort Itala Is now
known to have been greater than was
at first reported. Two hundred Boers
wero killed and more than 300 were
wounued or captured.

TOMB GUARD ATTACKED

Soldier at Late President's Resting
Place Telia Thrilling Story.

Canton, O., Sept. 30. A strange
story came from Westlawn Cemetery
last night, where a company of regu-

lars from Fort Wayne, Mich., are now
guarding the vault in which the body
of the late President McKlnley lies.
It Is to the effect that the guard on
duty on the top of the vault fired a
hot at one man who refused to heed

his challenge, that the shot was divert--

ed by another man, who appeared from
another direction, and that an effort
was made to stab the guard.

Private Deprend was on guard duty
on top of the vault at a point com-

manding the entrance below, and the
men appeared from the rear. Shortly
before 7.30 he saw what he took to be
the face of a man peering from behind
a tree about 40 feet from his post. He
watched It for 20 minutes, he says, and
at 7.45 saw the man hurry to a tree
10 feet nearer.

Ho challenged the man to halt, but
this was not heeded, and the follow
approached nearer. Deprend leveled
his gun and aimed to shoot for effect,
but just at that instant another man.
who came toward him from the oppo-

site side, caught the gun. threw it up,

and the bullet was spent in tho air.
This 8ame nian stnick Deprend on the
right side of the abdomen with a knife
or other sharp weapon, cutting an "L"
gash in his overcoat an inch and a
half long each way and a smaller one
in his blouse. The flesh was not
broken but was bruised under the cuts
in the clothing. Deprend In the strug-
gle fell and rolled down the side of
the vault.

Lieutenant Ashbrldge, officer of the
day, was in ffont of the vault, ind,
rushed to the.jop on hearing the dhot
but the men made good their escape.
All members of the company on hear-
ing the shot hurried to the vault, end
besides searching the cemetery the
guard was Increased.

city, is very to secure eany
legislation for the extermination of
anarchy and, anarchists in this coun-
try.- He hsfe formed the draft o( a
measure which he expects to Intro-
duce the coming session. '

SAMPSON HEARD FROM

Mia Appeal For ReprMentatleit Re-

fused By Schley Court
Washington. Sept. 18. In the Schley

court of inquiry yesterday a letter was
present od from Rear Admiral Samp-

son, asking to he allowed to be repre-
sented in tho court by counsel, Messrs.

; gtayton and Campbell, but the court
refused to grant the request, on the
around that tne court aoea not at mis
time regard you as a party to the

After the court adjourned Mr. Stay- -

ton aald today he would again renew
his request to be allowed to appear In
Admiral Sampson's behalf. He added
that tbe continued references to Ad-

miral Sampson were offensive and
should be properly met He further
stated that he did not regard favorably
efforts on the part of the Judge advo-
cate to prevent exploitation of Admiral
Sampson's part in the war. He thought
It better to bring the matter la and
meet the questions squarely.

FAILED TO NOTIFY SCHLEY

Wise Told Spanish Fleet's Position
Only to Slgsbee.

Washington, Sept. 27 The Schley
court of inquiry wa in session for only
an hour and three-quarte- yesterday,
adjourning at 12.45 in order to permit
its members and others engaged there
to attend the funeral of Judge Wilson,
late chief counsel for Admiral Schley.
Captain Wise concluded his testimony.
Admiral Cotton made a brief statement
on recall, and Lieutenant Spencer S.

Wood, who commanded the dispatch
boat Dupont during the Spanish war,
began his testimony. Machinist Gray,
who was In charge of the starboard
engines of the Texas on the day of the
battle, also testified briefly. He said
that on the day of the battle the star-
board engines were Btopped and the
machinery reversed.

Captain Wise was questioned at con-

siderable length as to what he had
done before the arrival of the flying
squadron off Santiago towards locating
Cervera's fleet In the harbor. He said
that while he had satisfied himself of
tbe presence of the Spanish, he had
been content to communicate his know-

ledge to Admiral Schley through Cap-

tain Slgsbee, not considering It neces-

sary to make direct communication
with tbe commander-in-chie- f.

SCHLEY COURT INQUIRY.

Says Admiral Worried Over
Fleet's Coal Supply.

Washington, Sept. 2f!. Two new wlt- -

nesses were introdu ced In the Schley
were AdmiralHLT! commanded the

auxiliary cruiser Harvard, and Captain
Wise, who commanded the auxiliary
cruiser Yale durirjg the Spanish war.
Both these vessels were used as scouts
and both came up with the flying
squadron off Santiago on the 27th of
May, before the retrograde movement
to Key West was begun.

Admiral Cotton testified that he had
gone aboard Admiral Schley's flagship,
the Brooklyn, on that date to take dis-- 1

patches to him and he said at first that
he gave him four or Ave dispatches
addressed to the commander of the
squadron. He afterwards modified this
statement saying that probably all but
two of these dispatches were addressed
to himself (Admiral Cotton), but that
they contained Information which he
thought should be In Admiral Schley's
possession. One of these was a copy of
a dispatch from Admiral Sampson,
which had not been printed in the of-

ficial records, stating tlu.t the Spanish
fleet was at Santiago. He also said
that coal could have been taken from
the Merrlmac on the 27th of May, the
day on which the retrograde movement
to Key West was begun for the pur-

pose of coaling.

JUDGE WILSON EXPIRES.

Sudden Death of Schley's Counsel
Startled Inquiry Court.

Washington, Sept. 25. Judge Jere-
miah M. Wilson, chief counsel for Rear
Admiral Schley, died a few minutes
after 11 o'clock yesterday morning in
his room at tbe Shoreham Hotel. On
Monday evening Judge Wilson was
taken suddenly ill and called his fam-

ily physician. The ailment was
thought at that time to be acute Indi-

gestion. Now it Iranspires that the
cause of death was uraomic poisoning.

The court of inquiry promptly ad
journed uuin inib iiioiimiK u)juu mu
news of Judge Wilsons death. Ad-

miral Schley and Attorney Rayner
were vis ibly affected. Tears sprang to
the (.'yes of Admiral Schley, although

JLHKMUU WILSOK.

It was plain that he was trying to
luppress his emotion. Mr. Rayner said
that the death of Judge Wilson would

Tim Callahan Won In the Ninth.
Wilmington, Del, Oct 1 The bout

between Tim Callahan and Jo Allen
tost night ended in favor of Callahan
In the ninth round. The contest was

Congressman Wants Anarchy Laws. maiL9 no change In the court's pro-S- t.

Joseph, Mo., Oct. 1. Congress- - g,, hearing would go right
man Charles Fremont Cochran, of this, gjoog.

anxious

Cotton

an exciting
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Fall
OPENING
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Suits Overcoats
Biest Baraii)? Supbury Ia? ever kpowrj

Here's is a chance to save
money. Men's $7.50 Suits at
$4.98 made of blue and black
cheviots and fancy casimeres,
all perfect in every way.

$4.98
Men's Fine-dre- ss and gen-

eral wear Suits in all the new
colorings, regular priee $10.00
Suits, we otter them at the re-

markable price of

ooooooofjoooooo

GREAT
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Brosious

Brothers

Grand

Over'3oaLs,

(Jrcy,
Brown
$7.50

$4.98

stores,

$8.50
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dHLE

CLEARING

propose to ontany SEASON-

ABLE MERCHANDISE at my store at Kantz-t- he

formerly occupied Mrs. I. Bomig.

Bargain Offered Now.
stock is reduced to below

Lancaster Ginghams 5k--.

7
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These going rapidly. No wonder. The

price is people up these

bargains.
These (Jlosing-ou- t

dom, can not afford to
to travel 10 to 20 miles

figures.
poeket-boo- k consumption

send happier richer than ever before.

iron will dazle with

of bargains.

GEO.

Tin Workers Postpone
Pittsburg, The

last night postpone ac-

tion on their plan to secede from the
Amalgamated Association until the
settlement the strike Is better un-

derstood. long as they retain their
charters they strikers and entitled

strike benefits.

A GOOD

Syrup spec! 1 pre
A, a cle

brated German ac-
knowledged one
foJtunata discoveries

(niicklv
all Lung troubles
ture, removing, it noes, the

c flection and leaving the
a strcng and healthy condition.

experimental medicine,
but has stood giv
ng satisfaction every case, which
its rapidly increasing saleevery sea-
son confirms. Two million
sold annually. German

was introduced
States and now
every town and village the civi-
lized world. Three will relieve
any ordinary
Get Green's Prize Almanac,

I

Men's and young men's
the newest styles

which very long and all the
latest colors, as

and Green, regular
Coata here and here only

Extra fine that

you would pay least $12.00
for other here at

nm 1--

I sell re stock of

place by B.

My cost and cost.

Latest Style Shoes as low as 7.V.

Calicoes all marked down

shoes are
so low can't help but pick

are
you

you

B&af" We will save you from mid

you away wiser, and Strike

while the hot and we make your eyes t lie

multitude

Action.
Sept. 24. tin work-

ers deciaed to

of
As

are
to

THING.

German is the
scription of Dr. Boscbee,

physician, and is
to be of the most

in Medicine.
It cures Couehs. Colds and

of the severest na
as cause

of tbe parts
ftr
It is not an

the test of years,
in

bottles
Boschee's

Syrup in the United
in 1868, is sold in

in
doses

cough. Price 75 ots.

is

such

at

Overcoats
at

at

low.

is

Freed Bros. Shoes all sizes.

Bargains that come so sel

miss thein. It will pay

to take advantage of sucli

B. R1NE,
Kant, Pa.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 18 Wheal .

Kgp 18 Rye...
Onions 56 Corn ..

Lard 10 Oats....
Tallow 3J Potatoes
Chickens.. u- -t Bran pel mil 1

Side 8 Middlii Iffs

Shoulder . .. 12 Chop..
Ham 14 Floui it

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT

VETERAN LEGION, AT GLI i

BURG, PA. I

nmyrrv Miff Tin id J

KallroiMl.

J II luruuill UI I lie ilHIMVHW.

ment, Union Veteran Legion,

Gettysburg, Pa., October 9 to "
,.It IJ.,.,.,.,..l,..i.n 1 i a Vi i'Iii trill

Vllv VIIUOJ HII1H m " -

will sell excursion tickets at the i

one fare for the round trip
nolnte on its line to Gettysburg
mh to im ho a ana trooa irunm
7, 8, 9, and 10, returning, to Octal

inclusive.

Zinc and grinding double the


